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TH1E CIANADJAN DAY- STAR.

"I1 arn the liglit of the world."
" Preacli the Gospel to overy crezittre."-JE.sus.

MAY' 1862.

TIIE DOCTRINE 0F IMOTIVES.

That circumistances over whichi we nover liad, and nover eau
have any coutrol, have to do withi the formation of' our character
is quite evîdent to any refieeting mind. But it is ne less evideut
that our characters 'are foriued by us, net for uis. We arc net at
the mercy of external circuinstauces. We know that we eau
modify them, materially change thi, rise abeve them, to a great
extent control themn, and make thcm the servants of our #iIl.

The doctrine of motives properly understood gives ne counitc-
nance to the absurd, the unscriptural, and indocd atheiqtic idea
that men, al] men, good and bad, just do wliat they cannot hielp
doing. The doctrine of' uecossity hceld by ovory consistent Calvin-
ist in Christendorn is irreconcilable withi froc agenoy and aeoouu-
tability. The doctrine of nccessity is in its riglit place in the
physical universe, or kingdom of matter ; but it should nover have
becu introduced into the kingdom cf mind, for in the moral uni-
verse it is as much out of place as arguminentation or persuasion
would. be in tise kingdom of mattor.

The apple that fails from the troc has ne choic in t'ho matter,
and is not responsible for coming in contact with the carth. The
needie that treniblingy turns toward the pole is nover blarncd or
praised by any eue for poiuting due north. iDr. Jonathan Ed-
wards, in his wvork on the Will, compares our volitions te the
vibrations of a soale-bcam, tihe different ends of whicis arc respoc-
tively elevatedl or deprcssed as tise opposite wcighlt may chance te
vary. Mmnd, aceerding te this theory, is at tise mercy of extornai
influence, or, which is the same thing, it is a more thing govcrned
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by mecchanical laws, and there cari, while subjeet to, sheer nccessity,
be no moral quality in its movements or acts. A power to bc acted
upori without a power to ret, is no power it, ail.

Neccssity is oppobed to, the doctrine of motive%, the doctrine of'
morality, and the very idea of virtue and vice. But the doctrine
of motives is founded in reaison; and every page of' revelation
bears testùnony to its reality. FeriulUan uttered a gî'eat truth
wlien lie said, "Nothing is less a religious business than to, exnploy
coerciori about religion." We rire con.seious that we have will-
endowed minds, and eonscquently tbhat We riet freely. We have
power to aet or not net in view of motives. The judicious Hooker
has sonme very pointed and pithy remnarks on this point. le says,
"'Mari in perfection of nature being made aceording to, the like-
ness of his Naker, resembleth hiiîn also in the mariner of working;
se that whatsoever we work as men; the samne we do wittingly
work and freely;- neither are WC, nccording to the mariner of
naturai agents, any way so tied, but thnt it is in our powver to
J.eave the things We do undone." Agair lie says, IlChoice there
is not, urless the thiing wvhich we take be so in our power that
ive miglit lave refusedb aad left it. If fire consume thc stubble,
it ehooseth not se to, do, because the nature thereof is sueh that it
eau do ro other. Te ehoose is to will one thing before anther.
And to ivili is te bendi our souls to, the having or doing of that
'which they sec to be '-Cod. Goodness is seen with the eye of the
urderstanding. And the liit of that eye is reasor. So that
twe principal fourtairis there are of human action, Knowledge
and Will; whieh Will, iu thirgs tending towards amy end, is
termed Choice. (Jocrning Knowledge, 'Behold,' (saith Moses,
Deut. =xx. 19), 'I1 have set bef'ore you this day good and evil,
life and death. Coneernirg Will, hie nddeth iminediately, 'OChoose
life;' that is to say the thirgs that tend unto lite, them ehoose."*

If WCe consuit our own corsciousness we shahl find that we fre-
quently resist motives te whidh it is our duty te, yield ; and we
frequently yield to motives which *it is our duty to resist.
iReader, we appeal te your corseiousness if this is not the case?
You know that the Ilgnood thnt you would you do net, anmd the
evil that you would rot, that you even hate, that you do." More-
over, you are perfectly eonscious that you are rot necessitated to

*Sce Hoeker's Works, Vol. 1, page 165. New York: D. Appleton.
1860. We are glad te see the 'works of this emineat old divine re-
publislaed.
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aet as you do." You know that you are froc to net, and tliat you
act frcely when you do act, and that you not only miglit froquont-
ly act very difforontly fromn what you do, but should as well as
could.

Il The murderer," says Dr. Bushnell, in bis work on Nature
and tiLe Supernatural, Ilknows within hiniseif that ho did the
deed, and that nothing cîse did it through him. So his conscious-
ness testifies-so the conseiousness of overy nman revising bis
actions-and no real philosopher will ever undortake to substituto
the verdict of consoiousness by another which lie lias arrived at
only by speculation, or a logical practico in words. The sentence
of consciousness is final." On the vory next page the Doctor
combats the doctrine of necessity hold by Edwards, and by cvery
consistent Calvinist. Though a prof'essod Calvinist, ho does not
believe that mon yield to the strongest motive. Hie beliovos that
one-haif of the criminal's crime consists ia his motives being those
which bis own bad heart bas supplied. And thon ho proceeds to
say: IlThe matter of the strongest motive is more doubtful; but
if it be truc, in evcry case that the wrong-doer choses what to, hlm
is the strongcst motive, it by no means follows that ho acts in the
way of a seale-beam, and weighed by the heavicst weight; for the
strongth of the motive may consciously be derived, in great part,
from wbat bis own perversity put into it; and, what is more, ho
mûay bo as fully conscoos that ho acts, in every case, from himself~,
in pure soîf-determination, as ho would ho if ho acted for no
motive at aIl. (Jonsciously ho is not a scale-beam, or any pas-
sive thing, but a self-determining agent; and if ho looks out
always (?) for the strongest motive, ho stili as truly acts from, bis
own personal arbitrament as if ho were always pursuing the weak-
est.,)*

Though we nover act without motives, wo shaîl find, if we
coasult our own conscionsness, that we have a great deal to do
with the omyination of motives. We know that wc havo powor
flot only to resist a class of motives originated by another, and
broug",ht to bear upon our minds independent of ourselves; we
can, over and above resisting these and dismissing them, manufac-
ture a differont class of motives, and act, as well as will to net, in
view of them. This is a power, a moral power or liberty, with

* Nature and the Supernatural, page 47l. There are a great xnany fine
thoughts la this volume, though Dr. Bushueil sometimes contradicts
himself.
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which wc as subjects of God's moral government have been en-
dowed. And this frc-will in moral action demonstrates our
dignity, and at the saine time lays us under a weighit of responsi-
bility and obligation, ivhiclî it is impossible for us fully to express.
Life and death, hecaven and liell, the blessing and the curse, are
set before us. %V have power to receive or to reject;- to believe
and be saved, or to disbelieve and 'bc danined. God in his sover-
eignty lias willed our freedoni; and ail the warnings, intreaties,
expostulations, conimands, threatenings, rmss n esain
of his word, prove our freedorn to elicose the good and refuse the
evii, or ehloose the cvii and refuse the good. Whiat the Prince of
Englislb Poets says of the angrels wlio kept xîot tlieir first estate is
no less truc of men, and cannot change:

ITheir nature, nor revoke the higli dccrce,
Unchiangeable, eternal, whiélh ordained
Their freedom; they thiemselves ordained their fall."t'

Whieu a sinner believes the gospel and thereby becomes n Chris-
tian, lie doubtless aets in vicw of motives, strong motives, motives
whieh le himiself did not furnisli, whicli hie neyer could furnisi,
w'hich lie nover would have been disposed to furnish of bis own
accord. The motives were from above, they came down from
heaven. God in the riches of bis grace brings the mighty moral
motives cf the cross, the strongest, the grandest, and most glorious
ixi the universe, to bear upon the sinner's mmnd. The sinner lias
perfect power to resist ail these motives, but when hie exereises bis
free ngeney and yields to, the dlaims cf God, cf Christ, of the
Spirit, lie becomes a Christian, aud is at the saine time a debtor
to and a monument of rieli, free and unsoughlt grace. The mo-
tives ftirnishied by the cross cf Christ are the most powerful -within
the range of our knowledge, and every sinver under the sound cf
the gospel is surrounded by and subjeeted to their mighty moral
influence. God is now waiting to be gracious; and ready to, wel-
comec every prodigal ou this his footstool baek again into bis favour
and family. God says, Come now and let us reason together.
*Christ says, Corne unto me ail ye that are weary and heavy laden,
and I will give you rest. The Spirit and thc Bride say corne.
Tiiese are powerful motives, but it is a melaneholy :tet that mul-
titudes are every day madly resisting those motives. Surely when
sinners iend a dc-af car to thc pleading earnestness and eloquence

* Mfillon.
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of a Triunc God, and gratif'y their own love of wcalth, or honour,
or pleasure, or case, or sensual appetites, thcy yield to, motives;
but the motives to which they yicld arc weak and worthlcss,
whilst those which thcy resist arc powerftil and precious.

The motives by which the ungodly and unbclieving are prompted
b acion re oten n a reater or less degrec self-originated, con-

trollable, resistible, and pertinaciously followed to the last must
bc suicidai to the best and highest intcrcsts of' the soul. Ilcader,
lif'e and dcath are set before you, whicli will you clioose ? If the
doctrine of motives bc truc ; your will bas mucli to, do Nvith the
formation of your charactor htre, and your destiny hcreaftcr. 1If
your destiny is not a holy happy, happy holy destiny, you will
find the cause in your own bosom; and the consciousness that
you had life in your choice; but chose death, will constitute
the wormthat, neyer dies, and the fire that nover shall be qucnchcd.

HERESY.

<After the way which thcy eall heresy, so worship I the God cf niy
tathers."1 Acts XXIV, 14.

When any one differs from the prevailing belief' of a bigoted
people, lic must endure persecution from. them in many forms.
The truth of this remark has been frequently verified. It was
verified in the experience of John Iluss of Bohemia, o? Luther, of
Zwingle, and of Nelanothon; of Knox and of Melville. It was
verified in the ex1perience of One, greater than Huss or Luther, or
Zwingle, or Melancthon, or Knox, or Melville, or any of the sons
of men,-of Jesus the Master, and of one who bore the closest
resemblance bo him, perhaps, of any of bis followers in any age or
land) the noble and beloved Paul. Before bis conversion to the
faith of Christ, Paul was highly honoured by his countrymen.
So mueli was he esteemed and confided in, and so zealous was lie
for Judaism, that lie was employed by the Jewish Sanhedrim in
persecuting the saints of Jesus.' But after bis conversion, ho was
regarded as worthy only of their hatred and execration. False
charges were brouglit against him, as against bis Master. But
the head and front of bis offending was that 'after the way, which.
the,- called heresy, lie worshipped the God of his fathers, and vin-
dicated the truth es it is in Jesus, with a zeal and ability and
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reverence for the Seriptures, wlieh convicted them of errer, whieh
yet they would not renounce.

1. iPaul was regarded as a heretie by the Jews. Hie walked in
the way which they called ILeresy. The word 1er&qy is just the
original wvord. It is translated sect in some other parts of the New
Testament. In the charge broughit against Paul, te whieh hoein
this passage replies, it is said that ho was Ila ringleader of the
sect of the Nazarenes." Paul says, respecting bis life prior to bis
conversion, Il after the most straitest sect of our religion, I lived
a Pharisee." When Paul arrived in Rome, the Jews asked him,
what lie thouglit of' the (Jhristians; "for," said they, "as for thiý
sect we know that it is everywhere spoken against." The word
sect in these passages is tlic word translated heresy. It cornes froni
a word, which signifie§ to choose, to prefer. Paul was a heretie,
in the estimation of the Jews, because hie chose Christ and bis truth.
It was because Paul's conduet condemn)ed tlîem. that they
called hlm a heretie, and the system of truth, which he believed
and advocated, hercsy. So it is with many in the present day.
They cannot bear to have it hinted in any way that the religions
opinions in which they have been brought up are erroneous, and
hence they cry heresy to those who differ from them, and who
prefer to bo guided by the unerring word of Qed. The best rea-
son that many ean give for the truth of the sentiments they enter-
tain is that they have been held by goed mon of past ages. But
unless we have reason te believe that the good mon of past ages were
infallible, this la no e7idence that what we hold ia true. Says Mr.
MeLean in bis Tri-centenary of thoe Scottis& Réformnation, 'lit is
the duty of the descendants of the Reformers te maintain the
great principles and masculine theology of the Reformation, and
band theni down to our eldren entire and unimpaired, as we re-
ceived them." Now this is ôur duty only on the hypothesis that
A that the Ileformers held -was the very truth of Ged, and that
they were mon 'who could not err. 'We believe in the iReformers;
-we honour their memory. But we do not believe wholly ln theni;
and we do not r.hink it indicates any disrespeet of them to say sa.
We desire te believe wholly only in Jesus Christ, and, thougli we
be brnndod as hereties for not believing what the majority believe,
we are willing te pay that price for the truth. We maintain, in
opposition te the limitarianism of Calvinism, the uaiversality of
the love of the Divine Father, the universal atenement of the Di-
vine Son, and the universal, and consequently moral and racistible,
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influence of the Divine Spirit, and that in these universalitics
provision lias been made by a God of Iovc for the saivation and
sanctification of evcry sinner.

ilI. Paul, though a heretie in the estimation of the Jews, was a
hiabituai wershipper of God. Worship is tlue prostration of the
soul before God. It implies a knowledge of God's character.
Wlîen a soul actualiy worships God, it conteniplates lis. glorious
ebaracter as flic God of love and salvation, cenfides in bim, expe-
riences gratitude to in, humiiity before him, revercace for hinu,
and cempiacecy in hin, and -itsap te him its desires for things
agreable to lus will. Man necds to be a worshipper of God
order te risc to bis truc dignity as a man; to be inorally elevated
and purified and assimiiated te flic character of God. The truth
about Jesus reveais Ged's character, as a God of hoiy love, and
that truth is the scal with ivlîich flic ly Spirit stamps the image
of God on the seul, whule it looks confidingiy, gratefuiiy, adoringly,
and gladiy up to llim, as deeiared and broughit ncar in the truth.

Whcn wc centemplate IPaul as a worslîipper of God, we con-
temnpiate Ilim in lus God-ward relations. And wlicu wc tiîus vicw
itan, we sec that the Jcws did not undcrstand liim. Thcy lookcd

on humi as an apestate from their faitli. lIt lias been the fate of
mnany cf the bcst and grcatcst mcn tlîat their age did net under-
stand them, 'weuld net wnderstand tlxem, and censequently, eeuld
not sec the moral heroism by which they wcre aiunated. John
Iluss was misundcrsteod. Luthier was rnisundcrsteed. Williami
Tyndalc was xisundcrsteed. James Arminius was misunder-
stood. The Evangelical IJnieaists in the present day arc misuni-
derstood. But let thiiex seck abeve aIl things te bc riglît in their
Gedward relations, and riglit in spirit towards these wlîe oppose
thenu and cast, eut their namnes as cvii, and pestcrity will reap the
benefit of their stcadfastncss te tie truth.

Thougb Paul embraced the truth of Christ, and thus separated
himself frein bis unbelieving ceuntrymen, hie did net tbercby alie-
nate himsclf frem God. Tue Jews wislied it te be belicvcd that
Paul was now altog(,ether estrangcd frem God. But thcy wcrc
wrong. Pthey wcre estranged frem Ged by their refusai te own
Jesus as the truc Messiali. Paul ioved, delighted in God, wor-
sbipped God, the God of Israei. it is quit-, possible for a person.
te dissent frein the prevailing religieus sentiments cf the age un
'whieh he lives, aîîd yet be a worshipper of God. We ought net te,
brand any persons as godiess, merely because tiîey differ frein us
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in their religious bclicg, unless they deny some of the fundamental
doctrines of Christianity.

III. Thougli regarded as a licretie, Paul was a worshipper of
the God of his fathers. Though separated from bis unbelicving
countrymen, hc regardcd hinseif as united in spirit to ail the
good men of past ages. lie looked back to Abraham and Isaac
and Jacob, and rejoiced in being one with them. He was one in
spirit with MNoses, the relation of whose law to the Gospel dis-
pensation, hie se well understood, and se clearly unfolded; with
David; whose sublime utterances lie quotes in confirmation of bis
great doctrine of justification by faith in thc propitiatory right-
eousness of God, revealcd in tlic gospel; with Isainli, whose clear
predictions of Christ lie could se well appreciate; indced with ail
the ancient worthies of whom mention is made in thc cleventh
chapter of the epistle to the llebrews. Truc hie understood
what they did not undcrstand. Their faith was confidence in
God, as to things hoped for, lis faith was belief in an acconiplishied
facty tne atoning sacrifice cf Christ. R1e livcd amid the spiendour
cf the rays of the Sun of Righitcousness, thcy amid the compara-
tive dimness cf ' ante-gospel timies. Hie lied then a clearer appre-
liension than any cf the saints who livcd prior te the ceming of
Christ, cf the way cf salvation. But lie was one in spirit Wvith
them. Tîjus lie contcmrplatcd the God whom lie worshipped, as
the God cf his fathers.

To differ in some cf our sentiments from the good men cf the
past docs not necessarily imply that wc are div orced in spirit from
them. We look on the good men cf the past, on our IRcforming
ancestors for example, as lhaving conimenced an important work.
They would not believe as the dominant party in their day be-
lieved. Thcy contended fer the truth, for what tliey believed to
lie the truth. But thcy did not finish their work. It is nof te
be wondered at, if they hield some errors. Now whe are the truest
followers cf the iReformers,-those on the one hand, who hold the
sentiments cf the Reformers, " entire and unimpaired," the errors,
as well as the truths, which tliey-maintained; or those on the
ether that, believe iu tliem as muen, who under God commenced
an important work, but did net complete it, who held some errors
as well as some important truthis, and sel te carry on thc work
,whidh thcy began, te cast away their errors and follow after truth
in the spirit in whichi they pursued it? Surely it cannot be neces-
sary te eneness cf spirit with the liefermers and ail uninspired
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'Ood men of' the past, to cast our tiiouglits in the înouldb of' thieir
opiions, to walk in the traek which they have beateii for us.
The Evangelical Unionists thus regard theiselves as united in

siito ail the good men of' the past. None, than they, more
liil11y appreciate the work whieh the Reformiers did, or the difli-
culties they encounitered iii the doing of' it, At the same time,
they think that the best way in wlîicl thecy eai lionour God, and
serve their generation, and benefit posterity, is to bear an lionest,
a decided, and f'aithful testimony to wlîat tlîey believe to be the
very truth of' God, and whîich they think is clouded to the vicw
of' nany, by the tenaeity with whiclî soinie of' the errors of fallible
mien are cluing to and maintained.

IV. The fact that Paul was regarded as a hieretie by the Jewà
is no evidence that lie wvas in error. HIe deelares tliat lie worsiîip-
ped God, Ilbelieving ail things whiehi are written iii the law aad
the propliets." It is quite possible tlîat a person xnay be called a
hieretie, and yct bc nearer the trutlî tlîan tiiose who apply to hini
tliis epithet. Johin lluss was regarded and treated as a lieretie,
and yet lie was nearer the truth tlîan lus persecutors. Luther
and Melanctiion aiîd Zwingle were ealled hereties, and yct they hiad
more of' the trutli tlian the Roman Catiiolies, against w'lose errors
iii doctriae and in practice tlîey protested. Iadeed every Reformer
lias hecen regarded as a hieretie by ]lis cotemiporaries. Men arc
proue to regard tlîeir notions as the truth, especially if' they bc
lîeld by the mnajority, and to perseente ahl wlîo differ from thiern.

The E. UuTionists, in maintaining tlîat the Divine Father loves
ail men, and desires their salvation; that the Divine Son loves ait
nuen, and died for ail men; au&that the Divine Spirit loves all
Mcii, and seeks the conversion of ail meni-loviugl,,y strives witli
them to bring tiien to God-are reg-,arded as hereties, and the
doctrine which tlîey teaclu as heresy. In Scotland, where the
Evangelîcai Union movement originated, and where the Calvinistie
is the prcvailing type of' thleology, thîey are regarded as hereties,
by the great majority. In Canada, there are large denominations
witlî whomn, to some extent, they coincide in doctrinal views; but
by thiose who have eni'grated from Scotland, and who stili main-
tain the Calvinism in 'which their ancestors believed, they -are even
lucre regarded as hereties. ]Be, it so. This is no evidence that
they are in error. Tlîey believe that they have the Divine appro-
bation in holding forth the truth respecting the eharacter of' God
and the provisions of' his grace ihi Christ for the himan racc; a1ud
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this may ivell coxupensate for the lack of the countenance and
approbation of mnen.

V. Paul was xiot deterred from professing and proclainiing the
truth by the stigma of heresy which the Jews affixed to his name,
nor indccd by ail the powers af persecution which they could put
into operation. against hlm. Hie was not afraid of being called a
heretie. le gioried in tribulation. He was faithful for Jesus
and his truth, and in dcaling witli the souls af nien.

Many are unwilling ta follow truth, whcn in doing so it is
necessary to, encùuntcr the opposition of the great majority of
their fellow-men. They would bc willing to hold the truth, if the
inajority held it. They would be willing to, identify theraselves
with the ùause of tr-ath, if there was a prospect of its quickly
gaining the ascendeney. But as it is opposed by the xnajority,
they continue quiescent, and give the entire weight of tlieir influ-
ence to the support of error. Majorities do not makze truth. The
Mohaminedans are numerou, is the truth with them ? The Ro-
man Catholies are numerous, is the truth with them ? Truth is
independent either of inajorities or mnorities. It is our duty ta
prove ail things, and ta hold fast that which is good-to hold it
fast) because it is good, and of value to, ourselves and to ail aur
fellow-men.

The sentiments for wlieh the lE. Unionists contend are not
oniy truc and scriptural, but good-valuable. They are intimatcly
related ta the peace and happiness, the salvation and sanctification
of men. They lie at the root of aIl 'well-directcd effort for the
salvation of souls, and, in the faith of them and under their power,
the Christian worker feels untramineiled in seeking the conversion
and sanctification af sinners. They are fltted, ta promote truc
love to mnen ; for if we believe that God loves ail, we are constrained
to imitate hlm. These views ai truth arc the anly adequate basis
of ail efforts ta, uplift man from liis moral degradation ; and at the
same tixue they are the spiritual wcapons wvhich ail soidiers of
Christ should wicld, in pulling down the stronghalds of Satan
and rccovcring sinners ta Christ. Let us then love the truth,
eearch aiter the truth, seek ta inaintain it and ta sprcad it, and
the Lord %vill blcss us and niake -ais blessings.

A FSIW DROPS 0F IIOINEY FRLOM TIE ILocu CUIT.-When we corne ta
God, we m'ust bring nothing but Christ with us. Any ingredients or
any precious qualifications of aur own, will poison and corrupt faith.
lit that buids upon duties, graces, &c., knows not the nierits of Christ.
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EXPOSITION.

"These words spake Jcsus, and liftcd up bis cycs to heaven
and said, Father, the hour is corne; gl,,orif'y thy Son, that thy
Son also may glorify thee." Joli» xvii. 1.

WTe apprehend that tL z expression, Il these qiordL-s sae ss,
bas reference to the long diseourse whieh lie hiad just delivered,
and whiehl is rcordcd in the previous ehapters. Hie was about to
leave bis disciples, and return back again to his native homne onbhighi.
lie had been telling bis disciples a great deai about himseWi about
bis Father, about themnselves, and about the world. llaving
finislied his discourse, lic gave utterance to, bis interccssory prayer,
-a prayer wliich gives us a vîew of the inner lifc, the feelingýs and
tlhe very hecart of' the lboly Jesus. 'Viec learn fromn every part of"
this ebapter that lie feit, as neyer mn feit and prayed as noever mn
prayed. 'Tliese words spake Jesus, and lifted ul Ais eyes to 1te«ven.
fI is at least probable tbiat our Lord and bis disciples liad by this tixne
left the guest ebamber and were on their way to tbe garden of Getbse-
inane. The sun biad set, and tue moon was shiedding its silvery
rays upon the pathway. The stars biad often witnessed the Di-
vine man on sorne rnountain-top in prayer whien ail tbe rest of
Judea were enjoying,, tlieir rnidnight slumiber; now tliey sec lin on
bis way to Gxetlhsernane and Calvary. Tliey witness 1dm pause
nnd turn lis eyes upward; Hie looks away beyond tliemn into tbe very
heaven of heavens. Darkness is near, danger is near, suffering is near,
many and .trongbulls of Baslianare about to coinpass lin round, the
assembly of the wieked are about to enclose himii; the cup which
bie is to drink is soon to be put to bis lips, the baptisin with wbichl

*be is to be baptized, is soo» to, overwbelrn 1dmi, tbe work wbiehi lie
is to, finish is soo» to be acconplisbied, and praycr being as lie
kaew a beneficial exercise in view of ail this, Ilble lifted up bis
eyes to hecaveil and said Fathe,' the liour is corne." In bis pray-
er be addresses God as Fc<t7tw. The plan of salvation doubtless
gave organisation to the complex nature of Christ, as Jehovalî's
servant and son. Jesus is the son of God. in a peculiar sease, and
tbere is no question but God is bis Fatiier i» a peculiar sense, a
sense in whiclî it is not truc of any other being. Hie is at once
bis Father's son, and lus Fatlîer's equal. Hie deliglîted to con-
template God as lus Fatiier, to pray to lii as luis Father, to speak
to me» about bis Fatiier. MC y Fatber whiehi sent une," Il Ny
Father is greater tha» I," Il J and rny Father are one;- and
sucli expressions oPte» flowed from bis lips. The relation was
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close; hoe knew 1iiý Father's rnind, and camne te revcal his will and
purposes of rnercy.

IlFather, thie hour is corne." The period had arrivcd when tht
suffcrings and sacrificu of Cliribt would be accornplishcd -- whcn
the great propitiation would ho rnade,-i'lien the Lord our

rigîtcu~n~swould be stricken, sinittcn of God and affiieted. The
heur had corne whien the cry would bc heard Ilawake -i sword
agaiiist rny sheplierd and against the man that is rny fdllow, srnite
trie qheplherd.*' The hour had corne -when the physical sufferings,
and mental anguiih of the Savf'our, in consequence of our sins,
would bc cxceedingly, iiay unexpressibly ,severe. The hour bad
corne whien liell would be doing its utrnost to crush the captain of
our salvatien. But the principalities and powers of darkncss, did
not then spoil hin, hie bpoiled theni, lie conquercd thern, hoe tri-
urnphed over thern. The hour for Jewiýýl biate, and iRomnan pow-
er, and sin and Satan to do tliçir death worli, tlîcir decd of dark-
nebs, had corne. Jesus k-new -11l this, lie felt ail this, and hoe feit
too in bis inrnost, heart tlîat it ivas the hour of dying -victory and
dying lov e. 0 reader, it wvas the hour when Jesus -was in agony
for you, when ho buffered for 3-ou, ulien hoe was in darkness for
you, when lie loved you and 'gave ]imsdt:f for you. It was an
hour w'hich the suffurer sindi noyer forget, and which sliail doubt-
less be rernembercd for ever and ever by tlic redecrncd in heaven,
and the lost iii lie]].

But you will notice tlîat our ILord not only spealis in bis inter-
cessory prayer of the hour that liad corne, hoe expresses an earnest
desire in connection ivitli the hour that liad couie. "Frather, the
hour i,, couie, gler-ifj Mly 8011." He did not pray to bis Father
to snm e hinm frein falling into the hands of the ruffians u'bo were
about to apprelhcnd liizi. Ile did not ask bis Father to frustrate
thue planb of the Pharisees and chief pricýsts who liad plotted bis
condemnation and crucifixion. He did not akbis Father to
send twelve legionsb of angels to, destroy lus focs ; No, but
bis prayer was, &"Fatier, glorify uley son." lie felt ne Latred in
bis licart te, Lis bittere:st enerieis, lic wished the pardon and salvation
of those who witb wicked luands put hlm te, death, and that wish is
iinplicd in tlic prayer, " G1ori/ý tlty son."'

But bew it inay be asked could the Father glorify the Son, now
that the heur of lis crucifixion bad corne? Hie could d6 this by
accepting his Son's sufferings unto death ns a perfect propitiation
for-the sins of the world. Jesus came to nîagnify bis Father's
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law, and to satisf>y the dernands of justice. Hoe carne into the
world f0 be a priest and a propitiation. Nie carne that lie iniglit
offer himself an offering and a sacrifice to God; and uow that lie
is about to present the only real sacrifice for sin, lie carnestly
prays that bis Father rnay accept it, and thus -lorify hin. This
idea is more fully expressed by our Lord lu the twcffth chapter of'
John, wbere lie says, IlThe Iîour is corne that the Son of mnan
should be glorified. Yerily, vcrily I Say unto TOU, except a
corn of wheat fall into the -round and die, it 'abideth alone:
buit if it die, it bring-,etll forth mucli fruit. Now is mny
soul troubled; and what shall I say [shall I say] Pather, save mie
frorn this hour ? [No tlîis would be to frustrate one of the rnost

implortant eads of' ny incaraation] but for this cause carne 1 unto
this hour. Iiatlier, glorify tby naine. Then carne there a voice
frorn heaven saying, i hiave both glorified it and wilI glorify it again.

The Fa*ther could glorlfy the Son by raising M.in frorn the dead;
and by cxaltiag hini to mediatorial bonour and influence and
glory la the heavens, we kuow that the Divine Father bas
doue this. Hie is pleased, well pleased with Christ's work ; and
lie hias given him a naine which is above every name; lie has ex-
alted Jesub te the highest conceivable honour and glory. Jesus
kanew that the only pathway which led to the mediàtorial throne,
and crown, was by the cross, by Calvary, and hence lie was willing
for the joy tlîat was, set hefore hlm to endure the cross in ail itsD
sharne and use. fis prayer to bis Fatiier bias been answercd,
fully answoed.

We wish the reader carcf'ully te notice also the cnd whic1î Jesus
liad lu view in thus earnestly desiring to Le glorified.

Selfishiness iicver Lad a borne in the hîeart of the Divine man,_-
lie was perfeetly frece frorn it, and frorn every other sin. Suprerne
love to bis Father was the ruling, passion of lus soul lu hife and lu
death. fis desire to be glorified by lus Father was strong be-
cause it wonld thereby be fittcd and qunlified for bringing 1 ore
luonour and glory to Lis Fathier. fie askcd lu orde'r toD give;
glorify thy son, thînt, in order tliat thy son aiso niay glorify thee.
Hie bad glorified lus Father by the spotless purity of bis life, by
t'he woaderful works whic11 lbe perforîned, by tlic sermons
and discourses wliich lie delivered, and lie wished to
finish the work given hlm te do on eartli, and Le exalted as media-
tor te glory lu heaven la order thereby to gl,>orify Lis Fatiier by
unfolding bis moral perfections and revcaling bis character more
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fully and cxtensively. His ivish lias been in a great measure
gratified. The lainb wh*ich bled on Calvary is now in the midst
of the throne; and he will bc eniployed for ever and ever doing
lis Father's work, and promoting his Father's glory.c

iDear reader, do you otten lift up your eyes and your lieart in
prayer to heaven ? IDo you feel that there is a heaven, and that
heaven is your home ? Do you often mneditate on the love of
Jesus to, nen, and the sufferings whieh lic cndured for you ? Do
you desire above ail the promotion of Divine Glory? "When
you ask God to bless you, is it that you may thereby bc miade a
blessing to others, and thus by your lif'e and conduet pioîote the
glory of God ? ___ _____

THE EXTEINT 0F THE ATONEMENT.

It is highly important in the discussion of any question to, sec
and keep in vicw the exact point in debate. If we do not kecp ini
výiew the real point at issue, wc injure our cause, wc iinis-represent
our opponent, and our discu;,sion is incre louiunac;hý or a strife
about words,. and can do no good.

A writer in the îoîjz and Fordgln -Rtcoird of t7it Cunada Prcs-
lèyteriaiz Charch, who sigas hiniscif J. W., btates what appears to
1M to bc the exact point in debate betwecn Calvinists; and Armi-
nians, on the question as to the extent of the atonemient of Christ.
11e says, 1'Tîje main subjeet of eontroversy bctwecn Arlninianb
and Calvinists is, not the extent of the atonemient's excellence, nor
the extent of its menit or good desert. The eliief inatter of con-
tention is the extent of the atoncmcint's efficacy, its cfficacy in re-
eoneiling nankind to Gud; its actual cfllcacy, anid not incroly itb
possible efficacy."

ŽNow we submîit that the above rather tends to keep out of view
the exact point in debate thail otherwvisc. The phrases, CC the effi-
cacy of the atonemienit," and 1' actual reconciling cfficaey," are used
by this writer. The atoneinent, in his view, is an efficaciously and
actually reconciling atonemnent to the eleet. ŽNow if this be the
proper view of the nature of the atonemnent, it is ecar that it is hi-
mited;- it niust bc Iiinited to those aetually rcconcilcd to God.
IBut this view of tlie exten.t of the atonement contradiets the scrip-
turcs whiclî expressly declare that Jesus atoned for the sins of al
men. Sec Isainli liii, 6, 2 Cor. v. 14, 15> 1 Tini. ii. 6; 1 John
ii. 2, 2 Pet. ii. 1. Moreover, if the atonemient bc an efficaciously
and aetually -cocln atonemient to the elect, those on whom
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God, in a past eternity, decrced to bcstow the direct energy of the
Spirit, in iwhieh Calvinibts believe, it inust bc lobs than an atone-
ment o Il the rest of niankind,' whlom God hb " passed by and or-
dainei1 to dishonour and wrathi." And if it be an atonemient
to thi rest of inankind, it nust be more than an atone-
ment to the eternally and unuoaditioually eloet, ab there, is more i
it, aecording to this writer, for thein, thari for the rest. Wc tlîink
indeed that the writcr in the Recurd imipobes on hinîiseif; by con-
founding the subjective and the objective. This appears to us
evident ftoin the phrase, Ilactual reconciling efficaicy,' wbieh lie
employs. Mhat we would uniderbtdnd by the recoiteiling efficacy
of the atonement, is its fitness to reconcile, as the instrument used
by the lloly Spirit, because it reveals the love aad nierey of God
to us, sinful rebels. Actual reconciliation we regard as the conse.
quence of the atonemnent to thio:D that believu in it, aad in 1dmt
who made it. And this accordb with the Bible. Paul exhortcd
meen ia Christ's stead, IlBe ye recorieiled to God.- When lie ad-
dresscd persons thus, tlie prebuiiiption is that thoy were unrecon-
ouled to God, for if tbey had been reconciled to God, the entreaty
would have been inapplicable. But the atoneaient is the reason
for bis entreaty . " for h.0 bath miade lii to be s-in for us, whio knew
110 sin,~ that we mighit be mnade the righteoubnebs of God in him.-
2Q Cor. v. 20, 21. We must not thon eonfound reconciliation and
atonenient. The atoneniient ib onc tliiîg atid roconciliation is ano-
ther. iReconciliation ib the effuet of the atoneiucat. Men arc
earaestly entreated to be recoiiciled to God, or to bc friends wvith
God, because an atonenicnt hias tuen iîiade for tlicîni. The atone-
nient lias glorious cfficttey .it miagnifieýs and hionoursi the litw, which
mcn have broken, so that God. eaui rigý,hteously receive them. into
bis fa7our. As it is an exhibition of the love of God to sinful mna
it is fitted to restore, and when nmon behiold it, it actually restores,
their alienated hearts to God froui whomn they bave revolted.

This writer says, IlThe chief inatter of contention is thc extent
of the atonemuent'b efficaey iii actually reconciling uieai to God7-
Now this is not the chief inatter of contention. luHe hiinîseif ad-
niits that Ariniins inaintain that the " actuel effieace' of the
atonement, is limaited." If Arîninianîs hold that tlie actual effi-
caey of the atonement is liinited, that ail arc not actuall'y saved,
how ean this bc the main point of dispute betwcen them and the
Calvinists ? The question is, did Josus die in the samie sense for
ahi mnen ? and is the preacher warranted by the Bible to say bo
-every sinner, Jcsus died for you ? To tlîis we answer, Jesus died
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for all men without distinction, and without exception, and it is
the duty and privilege of the preacher to urge every sinner to be
reconciled to God, because an atonement bas been miade for his
sins. The Calvinist holds that the limitation of the resuits of the
atonement is by the will of God, the Arminian, man's rejection of
Christ. Whether is most accordant with Scripture, we leave the
reader to judge.

But tliis writer in another part of his short article ascribes
the reconciliation of men -to God to the Ileffcctually determining
wiIl of God." H1e speaks of Arminians denying what Calvinists
hold, that God's sovercigu will Ilproduces a change ini the disposi-
tion of the hcart, certainly involving the fact of reconciliation to
God." According to this statenient mea are rcconcilcd te God,
not by the death of lis Son, 'but by the forth-putting of the power
of the Spirit, for this change of the hcart whichi the Spirit by di-
rect pbwer produces, and which, according to this writer, involves
.,he fact of reconciliation to God, codn oCliim snee
before faith, and secures that ail on whom it ia exerted shall be-
liève. According to this, the change whichi involves the fact of
reconciliation is cxperienccd before the love of God in the atone-
ment ia seen by the soul. But in another paragraph the writer
represents the atonemient as having cfficacy to reconcile men to
God. 

Z

.Another thing statcd by this writer ia, that Arminians regard
the power of the great sacrifice to produce the grand effeet of
reconciliation, as depending upon the wîll of man. According to
Ibim the power that produces the change of heart, which certainly
involves reconciliation to God, is flot in the great sacrifice, but in
the irresistible enierg,,y of'the Spirit. But lie mis-states our view,
when ho says that we regard its power to reconcile, as depeading
on the will of man. What ne hiold is that Il the gospel is the power
of God unto, salvation to every one that believeth," (Rom. i. 16,)
and that this power is in the gospel or g,,ood news about the great
aton.ing sacrifice. We regard the truth about the atoninoe sacri-
fice as only an instrument, not as an agrent. The hioly Spirit is
the agent whio uses it. Faith, on man's part la, in our view, only
the condition of reconciliation. Whenever the sinner believes the
truth about Jesus, li l reconeiled to God. The atonemnent has
magnified the lawi. This does *not depend on the ivili of man.
It bas proeured for us the Holy Spirit. Neither docs this de-
pend on the will of man. But, with Christ, we say, if the sinner
will not come to Jesus, lie cannot have life. As God commanda
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men to believe, providcd as they arc with the gospel and the Spirit
of love, they can believe. And thicy Nvill ho rejectcd only because
they rcsist the Spirit by rcfusing to believe in Jcsus, and corne
under the sliadow of' lis wings. Z

Again the writcr in the Récurdl says that the power of the atoning
sacrifice of Jcsus to rcconcilc dcpcnds on Ilthe cffcctually dcternining
-Will of God." lis words are, Il (alvinists say the event cornes te
pass by the effectually deterrniningý, will of God." According te
Calvinists hoe niighit lave said also that it is the will of God to re-
concile to hiniseif only a certain number of the hiuran fâmily. le
could as easily reconcile, all as soine, only hoe wont. IIow thon
doos this writer roconcile this doctrine witlh the universal invita-
tions of the gospel ; with the love of God to ail mon, and with the
toars of Jesus shed over inmpenitent men madly rushing down te
lieli ? God invites, entreats, and conimands nien to couic to him,
and they cannot, and yet by a dirct encrgy hoe could at once and
withi case bring theni ahl to Min, but lie will flot do so. Jesus
wept over sininers, bocause they wvere perishing, and yet by a toucli
of omnipotence hoe could have saved themn frorn that doomu, only
lie would not put it forth. God loves nil mon so that ho has given
Jesus to die for biinners; iii his dcath there is infinite nrt. Only
aspecial touch. is nccded to save ahl the race; but God wihl not

gieit. This is Calvinisi. Cansdateloyb fGd
We trow not.

UNCONDITIONAL REPROBATION.

Lait nionti we mnaCe a few remarks on an article whichi appoarod in
"thc Presbyteriaie" of last January, fanding fauit with the statemnents

which appeared in tlie Day Star on infant reprobalion.
That any Presbyterian axinister in this Province, or anywhere else,

professing to be acquaintod with Calvinistie. literature, should make the
statermont that unconditional reprobat ion Ilis no part of Calvinistio theo-
Iogy" is trulyiniarvellous. We shallendeavour toshow that unconditiont-
al reprobation is a part, and a very irnportantpart of the Oalvinist;c sys-
teni. This we oaa demonstrato froni their writings: and wo may ne-
mark beère pnoceoding to make aay quotations, that if we eau prove
this to ho the case froni their own books, thon it follows as a natural and
necessary consequenoe that no logical objection oau be furnished by
those who believe in the systeai, against infant -neprobation. Indeed, if
the uncoaditionalism of Calvinism ho trne, it follows as c-rtaialy as an
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effect follows its causa, that infants, bora or unborn,lin existence or only
contemplated as to exist la future ages, are just as legitimate objecta of
Divine reprobation as the most openly wicked and ungotfly on earth.
Nay more, if unconditionul reprobation be truc, the unhorn, the innocent
and sinless infant, is just as legitimate an object of Divine reprohation as
the ungodly who are now weeping and wailing in the place of woa.

The question thea befre us, is simply this, is uncondit jouai reprobat ion
a part of the Calvinistic system, -?r is it not? That it is not a part of
the Chtristian systea wc have abuadant evidence ia tlic inspired, the un-
erring, and infallible wvord. of God, to which wc, shall by and by have oc-
casion more particularly to refer. But is it a part of the (Jalviaîstic sys-
tem ? We shall let thosa who have writtep on the subjeat answer this
question in their owa words, and leave the reader to judge for himself.

John Calvin says, IlPredestination -wa call the cLeraa decrce of God,
whereby he bath it detarmiped wvith himiself what hae willed to become of
every man. For ail are not craated to like astate: but to some eternal
lifa, and to some eternal, damnation is fore-appointed. Therefora
as every man is craatad to the oae or othar end, s0 wva say
that he is predestinated cUbher to lifa or to deatii.» Institutes)
Book iii, chap. 21. s. 5. It is quite evidant from this, that Cal-
via considered the end whicli God liad in view ia the creation
of a portion of our race was Ihieir reprobation; and their sinning afiar
thair creation was but a means, and a means too choseai and fixed, by
Hlimseif, for bringing about the awful end. Ilece hae tells us ia another
part of bis Institutes that IlThe ground of reprobation (is) the will of
God to rejeat, and not maa's daservîng to ha rajectcd.1" And ha con-
cludes the sama section by saying. IlTherefore if wc cannot daclare a
reason wby 'va (i. e. God) voucbsafatb to grant mercy to tbem that are
bis, but becauce it so pleaseth bim: neither also shail wva have any other
cause la rejacting of othiers, than bis owa will. For whaa it is said that
God hardaaatb, or shaweth mcrcy to wboni ha will, mera are tberaby
wamned to saak no cause elsewhera than ia bis wilI.1" Book iii. chap.
22. s. 11.

It is wefl '.nown that Gomarus, tba great antagoaîst of A/rmins, de-
fended the horrible decrea. fis sentiments wcra, IlThat God, alika to
inake known his tender marcy and inflexible justice, did of. bis own mare
good pleasure, divida the oaa, and that by far the lass, ha predastinated
to eteraal salvation ; and the other necessarily the greater, ha reproba-
ted to everlasting damnation. And for the accomplishment of bis de-
cree, founded thareon, ha resolved to create man, and prescriba to him
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the observance of a law, but so arranging the circumstances of his con-
dition, that lie must unavoidably, with ail lis posterity, be involved in a
state of sin and thereby, with theni, justly beconie liable to eternal
damanation."*

When Episcopius, the celebrated pupil of Arminius, wùs exposing ia the
synod of Dort the iron-hearted and irrevocable decrce, Goînarus toward
the close of the debate, feeling the force and eloqucnce of the reasoning
and logic of Episcopius, tried to modify and qualify big views, but it
seenis hie only nmade bad worse. ie said. that Episcopius elhad falsified
the doctrine of reprobation, in representing it as merely designed to ex-
hibit the severity and power o? God. For no one xnaintained that God
absolutely decreed te reprebate men without respect to sin: as lie de-
creed the end reprebation, so lie decreed likewise the means as the foun-
dation of it ; that is, as God predestinated man to death, se lie predesti-
nrted liai to sin as he-only means te dcath."1 The memorable Hales
whea speak-ng about this modification of Gonmarus, truly says that Illie
was merely playing the part of a tinker, who, in attempting to niend a
kettie, makes it werse tlan it was bcfore.Yt

.dltingius, another Divine 'o? the synod cf Dort, says, IlTliat Godl lad
reprobated whom lie pleased accerding te lis mere will, without
any regard te sin; that thie sins whidh follow such reprebation were the
fruits of it; nevertheless, God is net the auther cf theni: and tînt
thougli the hardening and blinding cf men's hearts and eyes preceed
fri God, nevcrtheless, we ouglit te cry witli the cherubiai, Holy is
God, thougli lie reprobates!1 Holy is God, thougli lie blinds ! Hely is
God, thoughlihe hardens i!"t Tis is mudli worse tlian nonsense, it is
blasphemy, but remark is unaecessary.

Rinat hat .Parr says :-" Wc say tliat electien and reprobation are the
free counsel and purpose cf God. Because we are steadfastly te ac-
kaoledge knowledwge that the will cf God is the /irst and principal
moving cause cf ail things. For nething can lie but God wiiiing it te
lie, either by effecting it, or suffering it."jI1

The Oaivinists, says Burnet la lis exposition of the thirty-nine articles,
"Thiak that reprobation is an alsolute and free act of God,, as -well. as

election, te nianifest lis holincss and justice in thei whe are under it,
as weil as his love and raercy is nianifested in thc elect. Nor

See ineniirs of Simon Episcopius by Calder, Page 49.
tMemoirs of Episcopius. P. 335.
SPage 558. il Grounds of Divinity. P. 51. ed. 1651.
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can the (i. e. the supralapsarian portion of them) think witil the sublap.
sarians, that reprobation is only God's passing by those whom lie doos
flot eleet: this is an act unworthy of God, as if lie forgot them, which
does not c).early imply imperfection. And as for that whicis is said con-
cerning their being fallen in Adam, they argue, that cither Adam's sin,
and the connection of ail mankind to in as their head and representa-
tive, was absoluteiy decreed, or it was not :if it wvas, thon alt is absolute;
Adam's sin and the fail of mankind were decrecd, and by consequence
ail from the beginning to the end are under a continued chain of absolute
deeces; and then the supralapsarin and the sublapsarian hypothesis
-%vill be one and the same, only variously expressed."1 Again bce says,
"The liard thing to digest in this whole matter is reprobation: they who

think it necessary to assert the' freedom of election, would fain avoid
it: they seek soft words for it, sucli as the passing by, or leaving men
to pcrishi; they study to put that on Adam's sin, aad they take ail the
methods they can to soften an opinion that scems harsh, and sounds ill.
But however they will bear ail tlie consequences of it, rather than let
the point of absolute election go."

Toplady says:I "From the exaniple of the twins, Jacob and Esau, the
apostie'infers the eternal election of somo men, and the eternal. rejection
of ail the rest."t Again lie says :1 "God dîd eeterminate both to leave
and to punish the non-eleet : thorefore thore was a reprobation of soe
from eternity." 1{ear him again :-1<As the future faith and good
works of the clect, were not the cause of their bcing chosen, so neither
wcre the future sins of the reprobate thé cause of their being past by ;
but both the choice of the former, and the d1ecretive mission of the latter
were owing mereiy and entirely, to the sovereiga will and determinate
pleasure of God."4:

Yet once more. Hoe says IlIf it bce aot unjust in God, aclually Io for-
bear saving those persons afler they are humn, it could not lie unjust in
him to dcteriae as.mucli, before they were born."§

DR. JOHN DicK, late professor of theologb. Io tue Uaited Secession (7turch,
says :-"l I do not sec how we can suppose nothing more than a sort of
inactive preterition, as there was undoubtedly an act of the wili of God
with respect to the reprobate as well as to the elect.1" Again :-Il There
seeiùs to bic no reason therefore, for denying that wvliat is called repro-
bation was a positive decee as wcli as eiection." Again :-Il Election

Art xvii. Page 212, 224. New York. cd.
tAbsolute Predestînation P. 109.
Page 111. § Page 117.
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and rejection are correlative ternis, and men impose upon theniseives,
and imagine that they conceive what it is impossible to concoive, when
they admit election and deny reprobation."1

Unconditional of course, for on page 199 he says, IlIt rnay be supposed
indeedi that «we need flot resoive the decree of reprobation into the sov-
ereignty of God, as a sufficient roason, for it may be found in the moral
character of its ohjects, who, heing considered as fallen and guilty crea-
tures, may be presumed to have been rejectcd oa this account. But ai-
though thiF; may seem at first siglit to have heen the cause of their repro-
bation, yet upon dloser attention we shall sec reason to change our
opinion.', And a littie further on in the same page he expressly says,
tgIf it (sin) was the reason why some were passed hy, it would have
been a reason why ail should ho passed by."

The above extracts are quite sufficient for our purpose. They show
what the Calvinistic doctrine of reprobation is; and the more wve look
at it, and contomplate it, the more odious, and revolting does it appear.
Unconditional election ropresents God as partial; but uncondilional re-
probation 'when seen in its truc light does much more than this. It re-
prosents God as unjust, cruel, malevolont, and no thing short of an AI-
mighty tyrant. IVe know however from the blessed Bible, the best of all
books, that God is no respecter of persons-that ho is impartiai--that
ho is just, and benevolont. We know that the Lord is good, essentially
good la hinisoîf, that ho is good to ail, and that his tender morcies are
over ail his works. Ho bas no pleasure in tho death of the wicked. Ho
bas no pleasuro in the doath of him that dietb.

We must for the present close ; it is our intention to make a few re-
marks on the Soripturo doctrine of reprohation in our next issuo.f

Looking at the natural sun weakeneth the oye. The more you look
at the Sun of Righteousness, the strongor and clearer wvill the oye of faith
bo. Look but at him, you will love him, and live on bum. Think on
bim continually i keep the oye constantly upon bis blood, or every
blast of temptation will shako you.

'Lectures on Thcology, vol. ii. P. 197. cd. 1838.
fIt is well known that PUILIP IIELÂNO'ruoN, liko ZUINGLIUS, rojectod

the stern dogma of absolute predostination, in which ho has been followed
by the Lutheran body, loaving it to hecome in after ages, the distinction
of the followors of Calvin, and stili more of his succossor Beza.

The -word Calvinist now denotes ail who, in any Protestant commu-
nion, embrace the doctrine of absolute predestination. See Sir J. Mack-*
intos/h' leistory of England7 Voli. ii, p. 343; 344.
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JESUS, THLE WVONDERFUL ONE.

P:-ominent arnong the primary desires of the human mind is the desire
of knowledge. The principle of curiosity impels men to seek after kLnow-
ledge. Those inventions and discoveries which have immensely increas-
cd our stores of information, have given mind power over maLter, and
many of ivhich have contributed to augment the comforts of human life,
are to be ascribed to the promptings of the desire of knowledge, perhapb.
as much as to anything cisc. There is mucli in the world of matter
without us) and ia the world of mind within us, and in the glorlous Goa
above us, tu stir the desire of knowledge in its very depths and to fi11 the
soul with wonderment. The Psalmist contemplating Gud's work-s, was
constrained to exclaim. - 0 Lord, howv manifold are thy works, in wis-
dora hast tbou made thein ail the earth is full of thy riches." Ps. civ.
24. With respect to the mechanism of lus physical frame, he saîd, I
amn fearfully and wonderfully made," Ps. cxxxix. 14;iand if the body,
the tenement, the easketi is so wonderful, much more must the soul, the
tenant, the precious gemn, be wenderful. And if the worke of God be ivon-
derful, mueli more must God himself be wonderful. WVe cannot by
searching fiud out God, ive cannot find out the Almighty unto perfection.
There are depthsand heighitsanud. lengthisand breadths of glory and moral
beauty in the Divine nature and character, to understand wluich will re-
(luire fromi finitude an eternity of study. God as revealud in Christis
wonderful. This indeed is one of the names given to Jesus by an Old
Testament prophet. IlBis name shall he called Wonderful." Isa. ix. 6.

Jesus is doubtless called Ilwonderful" because there is something in
hmr and about himu fltted to fi11 the soul wvith wcader, and love, and
adoration.

1. The Saviour is wonderful iî" Ais person. Hec is God and man in one
person--the God-man-the Theanthropos. That lhe is divine is express-
ly stated in the Bible. Be is said to be Ilover ail, God blessed for ever."
Rom. ix. 5. Be is said to be the Creator and Preserver of aIl things,
John i. 3; Reb. i. 3. He must therefore be divine. That ho is human,
no believer in the Bible can eall la question; for the ancient heresy that
the body of Christ wvas a phantom body-a body only in appearance,
must be considered as exploded, seeing the doctrine on which it was
founded is absurd, that matter is the seat of evil. Moral evii or sin is
wrong action, action in violation of God's law, so that the notion of the
,essential pravity of matter is an absurdity. Jesus is truly human; and
his humanity consists of a human body and a human soul. How the
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inaterial body and human seul of Jcsus are united we can no more tell,
than we cau tell how our souls and our bodies are united. Ncither can
we understand how hiumanity and divinity are united ia the person of
the adorable Immanuel. The Bible reveals the truth that Christ is div-
ine and human, and therefore we should believe it. But as the Bible is
sulent as to the how of this union, we are flot called oa to believe any-
thing respecting it, but only to wonder and adore. This dignity of tbe
Redeemer's person is most important la connection witli bis propitiation,
as it gives value to, bis suffcrings aud deatb, and highly honours the law.

2. Jesus is wonderful in his condescension. Ris condescension is seen in
his assumption of hiumanity. IlThough la the form of God, hie thouglit
it not an object to, be caught at, to be equal with God, but made himself
of no reputation, took upon hlm the form, of a servant and was made ia the
likeness of mcani and being fouad in fashion as a man, lie hiumbled himself,
and became obedicat unto dcath, evea the death of the cross." The
eternal God, became an infant of days, the infinite became finite. This
was an amaziug stoop. The distance betweea Divinity and humanity, the
infinite and tI'e fanite, we cannot understand, of it we cannot formn a con-
ception. The Prince of Wales, wlien bie visited Caaad t, came as the
son of Victoria, and the heit apparent to the throne of Britain, and lie
received the honours that are due to royalty. Rad lie come as a bacggar
with some benevoleat intention, lie çrould bave been lauded as the very
embodiment of condéscension. But Jesus, the King of kings, came to,
earth as one of the poorest of men: lie was bora la a stable ; lie was
poorer than foxes, for they liad holes ;and birds of the air for tbey had
nests : the Son of man had not where to lay bis head. Re came too,
not simply to visit us, but to, tabernacle anaong us. Even as a man lie
humbled himself. IlThougli lie was ricb, yet for our sakes, hie became
poor, that we, through bis poverty, miglit ho ricli." 2 Cor. viii. 9.

3. He was woaderful in his teaching. Hc came to eartb, as the great
prophet of humanity. When hie was on eartli he tauglit. He preached
bis own everlasting gospel. He inculcated a pure and lofty morality.
Ris teaching filled the people with astonishmeat. After lie bad delivered
bis sermon on the Mount it is said, tbat tbe people were astonished at
bis doctrine, "lfor lie tauglit as one baving authority, and not as the
Scribes." Matt,. vii. 29. On one occasion wben officers were sent by
the Fliarisees to take him, his holy eloquence paralyzed them, and when
interrogated by the Pharisees, as to, why they bad not brought hini,
they said, Ilneyer man spake like this man." John vii. 46. In the
teachings of Jesus, whlcb have been preserved by the writers of the go&-
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pels, there is a dept> and a sublimily, q breadth and a far-reachingnes
of view, and at the sanie time a xnarvellous simplicity, 'which no writer
has e-ver successfülIy jmitatcd. We may well sit at Jesus' ct, and lis-
ton to those gracious words, which proceed out of lis mouth.

4. Jesus is wonderful in his miracles. H1e *wrought miracles. H1e
healed ail manner of sickness and disease. H1e caused the dumb to
speak, thec deaf~ ta hear, the blind ta see, and he even raised the dead.
Sa great was the love of lis heart ta sinful men, that he had recourse to
miracles, that it miight lie manifested. And the fact that he cured the
diseases of the body, was evidence of lis power and readiness to cure the
more dreadful moral maladies of the soul, for he, an one occasion, cured
a man sick of the palsy for tlie express purpose of proving to sanie ca-
villers that lie could forgive sins. His miracles were wonderful and
filled those who witnezsed thxe performance of theni with wonder. In-
deed his miracles, and those of bis apostles bt -ore and aiter his ascension,
consirained multitudes ta own bum as flic true Messiali, and ta follow
him. Eycn the Pharisees had to admit that the miracles ai Christ were
marvcllous, and fitted to produce in minds the conviction that lie was
tlie Christ ; for, after Laza:us was raise2 froni the dcad by the power of
Jesus, they said, Ilwhat do we ? for this man docth many miracles. If
wc let him thus alone ail men will believe in him.'l John xii. 47, 48.
When Jesus callcd back ta life the son of tlie 'widow af Nain, it is said
tliat great fear came upon ail, and tliat they glorified God, saylng, tliat
a grea t propliet lad risen up among theni. Luke -vii. 16. When he cured
tlie man sick ai tise palsy, Ilail were amazed, and they glorified God,
and were filcd with fear, saying we bave scen strange things ta
day." Luke -v. 26. These wandcrful works were wrought by Jesus ta
fix attention on hiniscîf as the great Teacher. They surcly cvidcnced
that lie was a toucher came froni God.

5. Jesus is wonderful in kis hioliness. When an earth Ili ho as haly,
liarmless, undefilcd and separate froni sinners." Hel. vii. 26. Il He did
na sin, neither was guile iaund in lis mouth." 1 Pet. ii. 22. H1e is
holy as Gad, lie is haly as man. H1e Ilknew no sin" He is thc anly bu-
mnan licing came ta thie years ai moral agency, ai wliom it can lie said,
that Le ne-ver sinned, lut e-ver perfectly abeyed God's holy Jaw. He iz
luman, tliougli not merely buman. Na anc cauld convict lim ai sin.
Tuse e-vil anc cauld find nothing ln liii on wlidh as on a prop, hoe could
rest the Je-ver ai lis teniptations. Ev'en Judas, who was intimately ne-
quaintcd with thie most private lufe ai Jesus, cauld discover in liim no
deiect. When hie ruslied ta tlie chief priesta, with the money which tliey
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gave hlm as a reward fur lus base lietrayal of lbi. M1aster, lie said, I
have sinned in that I have betrayed the innocent bioodl." Matt. xxvii. 4.
The holiness of Jesus was necessary ln ordur tu the validity uf the atone-
ment for the sins of men, which lie came to accomplisb. It is surely ne-
cessary that he who magnifies and honours the hoiy law of God ia tise
room of guilty men, should lie free from any stain of sin. Sucli an Iligli
Priest as tise lîoly Jesus becamne us.

G. Jesus is wonderful in lui- su/tffrins aiid desuth. It is truly marvel-
lous that a liuoy beibg under the goverrament, of a hoiy God shonld en-
dure dreadful sufferingsy and a bitter and sharneful death. But Jesus
suffered and ditd flot fur his uwi u6ins, fur lie liad ns.ne. le suifred and
died for the sins of men. We see stsfférings among men. And the suf-
ferings eadared by man give us the conviction that he is in a sinfssl and
lapsed condition. But when wc see Jesus suffuring Nve are not, to infer
that lie is a einner. Suifering is connected with sin. But the suiferer
may not lie a sinner. Infants, svho Lave not sinned, suifer and die. Je-
sus, who aever sinned-who ever fulfild aU the requirements osf the j ust
and good and holy law of God-Jesus ssuifered. Iu..nts suifer and die
Liecause of the sins of others. Jesus, wý lien lie suifercd, suifered for our
sins. le stood tihe just one in tise ruoia uf the uj usst many, and suf-
fered that lie miglit bring us to God. The suiferings of Jesus are a per-
fect atonement for sm. Tlsey honour tihe law , they satisfy the Law-makî-
er .they eihibit bis purity tu ail intelligent lieings placed under moral
law. Joy comes to us out of the Saviour's sorrow, case out of bis suf-
ferings, bealing from- lus stripes, a crown of joy from bis crowa of thoras,
and life from bis death. Traiy this is wonderful. It a,ýracts the ad-
miration of tise angels of God. Sininer, lias it ever fixed your eye ? Have
yot, evcr seen anything marvellous in thie agonies of Jesus ?

7. Jesus is wonderful in luis exhibition of ihie love of Cod Io men. le is
the image of tise inçisible God. "We leara from Jesus that IlGod is love."
And truiy it is a marvel that God should love men as fallen. God so
loved the world tisat lic gave luis Soato die for sinners : therefore lus love
to men must lie love tu tlscm as binful. The only oxplanation we can
give of this marvel is tisat God*s ways are not as our ways, and bis
thoughts not as our tlsuuglits, that as the heavens are higlier than tise
earth, so bis ways arc above our ways and luis thsouglits aliove our

ho ts. That Gud shoald love the saint, w-ho ia some degreo resem-
les bimself, or the unfallen angel ia huiss, is nso wonder, as ho can de-
liglit in saints and la angels. But that lie sliould love man, who lias in-
salted bim by bis sinsý and ivbo, la lui. moral cliaracter, bears thse image
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of the dcvii, is a wonder and yet it is true. Glory be to God! Wbile
God bates sin, and lias expressed bis hatred to xnans sins in the marvel-
leus sufl'erings and deatb of Jesus, wbich for this very reason, are an
atonernent for sin, or a ground on wbicb God ean forgive the sinner; lie
pities the wretched sinner, lias revealed in the atonement bis rnercy to-
wards bim, and longs to, fold birn in lis mercifuil embrace. WVondrous
too is the effcct, wvlicli the belief of the love of God to sinners in tbe
gift of Jesus, produces on tlie hurnan soul. The love of God to sînners,
believed in by mnan begets in him love to God. Thie beir of 'wrath lie-
cornes an beir of benven, tlie cbuld of Satan, a child of God, tbe lion lie-
cornes a larnb, the prayerless, prayerîul, by the potent influence of the
trutb, that God is love. Sinner, God loves you so0 iucli tbat lie gave
Chirist to die for you. 0 believe ia bis love as thus displayed, and rest
on thie llnîslied sacrifice of Calvary for salvation, and you -will love God
and deliglit ia God, in bis people, bis day, bis service and becorne an ex-
pectant of immortal bliss.

But tliere are otlier wonders. It is a woraier, O believer, tliat you
are s0 cold ia your love to God, and in your zeal for God. The reason
mnust be yon do flot realize your indebtedness to God for Chirist the won-
derful one. 0 draw near to thie wvonderful Jesus and learn of birn about
yourself, your fellow-men, your Gofi, and the way of salvation, and the
spark of love to God in your soul fanned by the gentle brentb of the loy-
in- Spirit wbo takes of the things of Jesus and sliews tbern unto us, will
becorne a boly and bright flaine of devotedness ia bis service.

And ah! sinner, it is a wonder tliat you sliould reject hlm a Saviour,
wbom God bas graciously provided for you. Your guilt ia doing s0 is
wonderful; your infatuation in doing so is wvonderful. Wonderful
also is God's forbearance and long suffering ia bis dealings with you as
a gospel-rejecter. Wben Christ was on eartb he niarvelledl at nen's un-
belief. Your privileges are so great, that your unbelief is a matter to be
wonderedI at. O sinner, consider your ways, turn, corne to Jesus. Gaze
unbeliever, on the wondrous love of God to you in the gift of Christ, wivo
died for ail your sins, and enter la peace, and into covenant with
God.

For the Caiadian Day Star.

J. F. is a native of Scotland. Like nxany others, lie neglected the
great salvation ; tracts were left at bis bouse at different tiines, and care-
fully read. \Vhile visiting there on one occasion hie remarked, I have
read aIl your tracts, and like them well ; but, snid he, I neyer feit so
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affectcd and condemned, as wben 1 rcad the one cntitled Ila Long Unset-
tlcd Accpunt." I felt that I had a long unsettled account with God.
Aýbfter rcading it, I detcrmined to live a different life, and to do ail 1 could
for my soul's salvation; before reading it, I was in the habit of attend-
ing cburch, once in four or six weeks, but now I will allow notbing to
prevent my attending it tbrce times on the Sabbath ; and while there
is a satisfactiii .--. doing that, because it is rigbt, yet J ar n ot satisfied
with mysel4, nor do 1 understand clcarly the way of salvation; 1 wish
I could have a conversation with you an bour or twvo upon the subjeet.
Wrjth such a requcst we were glad to comply, and Icît the appointment
to him, of time and place. Accordingly wve met at bis own bouse, and
in the presence of bis wife entered freely, and fully, into the subjeet for
which the appointment was made, and ivitli the deepýest interest and ait e»-
lia», lie listened to the plan of salvation wbile it was being unfolded,
and to the necessity of the sufferings and death of Christ, while being
explained, as at once vîndicating God's law, sustaining bis government,
and givingy expression to bis abhorrence of sin, wbile it also sbowed, the
utter impossibility of sînners being saved, witbout the fullest satisfac-
tion being made to its preceptive and penal requirernents, and which
was fully met by the obudience and sufferings unto deatb of the Lord
Jesus. While thus unfolding anu illustrating the Guspel. by its uffets
upon the minds of those who have bulievued il., bu exclaimed, Il I see
it, I sec it, tbat is fine, that is fine 1" We have frequently met with bim
since, and found him peaceful and bappy, resting upon Jesus i said bu,
Ilit is like Heaven upon earth with me now." le has establisbed family
worsbîp in bis bouse, and is the officiating priesi at tise altar newly erec-
ted there, and from wbicb nscends to beaven the sacrifice of a truly
grateful huart, ta Jesus wbo loved him and died bis soul to save.

J. L.

BOOK NOTICES.

EvANGELICAL RsrPOSIToity.-Tbe, Mardi number of this excellent quar-
terly magazine is ricb and refresbing. Its gifted editor, Professor Mor-
ison of Glasgow, is doing a, great and a glorious work. We know of no
Quarterly se well adapted to meet tbe wants of our age. The present
number is at once doctrinal, expository, critical and practical. Those
of our readers in tbe province wbo wish this invaluable theological re-
pository will do well te remit us their names, and one dollar for the
year, and it will bc sent post free.
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INTELLIGENCE.
REVIVAL SERvICEs.-The 11ev. T. G. Salmon of the Evangyelical Home

Mission, lias been holding revival meetings in the village of Fenwick,
near Kilmarnock, Scotlaad. The fou and free gospel was occasionally
preached in this place by tbe 11ev. James Morison, whea lie 'n'as in Kil-
marnock, and ever sinee bis expulsion from the United Secession Ohurch
for holding tlîe universality of the atonement there bave been in and
around the village, a few persons, who sympathized witli the truth as
tauglit by the E. fi. body, About two years ago a number were con-
verted to God by the preseatation of a free and present salvation to -
every sinner. They laboured to do good. And tbey bave built a ball
for-'the preacbing of tbe trulli, tbe school-rooms biaving been closed
against tbem. It was opened for worship on the 2nd of ïMardi for tbe
preaching of tlue truth by Mr. Salmon.

Cnuncni FoRMATION.-An Evangelical Union Olinrel lias been formed
la Wisbaw, Scotland. For some time Wisbaw bas been a preacbing sta-
lion of the E. U., snpplied by the students and laymen from Glasgow
and other places. On Sabliatb, Mardi 9, a oburcli was formed cousis-
tiug of 70 persons. Thie 11ev. Mr. Reid of Stane, preacbed and dispens-
ed the ordinance of tbe Lord's Supper to the infant Obureli. Many of
those enrolled as members of tliis churcli, were brouglit to the truti by
tbe early labours of tbe 11ev. Joba Kirk, and others during the revival
of 1860-61. Numbers more are seeking to unite witb tbe Oburch. A
site, in a good locality bas been purchased for tie erection of a place of
worship, and it is expected tbatere long a cliapel will lie erected. Tiere
is considerable religious interest in the locality, and tie brethren car-
nestly solicit thie prayers of God's people.

FAREWELL SOxsE, «AND PRESENTrÂ'rON.-Tbe Rev. N. Galloway of the
E. U., ]3ridgeton, Glnsgow, baving accepted a eall to the E. TT. Oburcli,
Dunfermline, a farewell soirée la bonour of hlm, nas beld, March 14, in
Glasgow, in the chapel in wbicl, for years lie bas lield forth the word of
lifc-Rev. Professor iLlorisoa in tbe chiair. In bis address, the chairman
says of Mr. Galloway, tliat lie is Ila man who tborouglily understands
our distinctive theological principles; a man, moreover, wbio loves tiem
as dearly as hie clcarly understands tbemn a man 'wbo lias suffcred for
tlicm, and wlso is quite prepared, if need lie, to suifer still, and that, too,
more and more; a man, besides, of tried consistency of cliaracter, 'whose
walk and conversation have alI along adoraed tie gospel, and wlio, we
believe, will continue to tic end of life, under tbe sbadow of tic cross,
and ia consequent nearness to the Orucifed.> An address was delivered
by 11ev. El. Riddell, wbo spoke ia ternis highly laudatory of Mr. Gallo-
way. Tlien the cliairman in the name of thie eburch presented to Mr.
G. a bandsomne purse of sovercigns, as a token of tbeir affetion and
esteem. Mr. G. aeknowledged the gift in an appropriate address. Thxe
11ev. Alex. Davidson tben addressed the meeting. speaking bigbly of
IMr. G., urging tbe cburcli to unity, ani concludedo'witli a solemu appeal
to the unconvcrted. After an addrcss from one of tlie deacons of the
churcli expressive of regret at Mr. G.'s removal, the meeting c]osed byr
Mr. Riddell pronouncing the benediction.


